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BSA questions lack of black acts 

MTSU hosts national contest 
Photo h> Lfslc) Collins 

A member nf the Northman! High School Marching Band I nun Clayton, Ohio, proudly exhibits her 
talents while other members stand at attention. Ovei 30 high schools paticipated in the Contest of 
Champions. (Story on p.3.) 

MTSU parking hurts education; 
solutions to problems simple 

ByDOUCMARKHAM 
News Kditor 

Finding a place to park at 
MTSU is detrimental to 
education, hut a solution to the 
problems would he simple, Eric 
Steinberg, a student member of 
the Traffic Committee said last 
week. 

"Alot of times students are 10 
or 12 minutes late to a class 
because they have been looking 
for a place to park,"Steinberg 
said. "When people are always 
coming in late it disturbs the 
class." 

THE PARKING problem is 
not serious, but more a "thorn in 
the side" he said. 

Steinberg has been a staunch 
advocator for better parking 
conditions since 1980 when he 
began researching the parking 
situation. 

Last week Steinberg spon- 
sored an advertisement in the 
Sidelines inviting members of 
the MTSU community to attend 
the meeting and suggest ideas 
for alleviating the problem. 

THE STUDENT turnout was 
small, Steinberg said, but the 
Traffic Committee expressed 
interest in the suggestions. 

Among Steinberg'ssolutions is 
building a ramp garage behind 
the ROTC building, which he 
said would cost about $20,000. 
religning some of the parking 
spaces, which, under his plan 
would create about 300 ad- 
ditional     parking     slots.     and 

painting   some   oi    the   yellow 
coded areas to blue or green. 

A survey conducted earlier 
this year by Director of Planning 
ami Construction Charles Pigg 
indicated that almost 500 
parking spaces were available 
during school Flours on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, and nearly 300 
slots were vacant on Monday 
and Wednesdays. 

PI C C' S survey was 
misleading because parking lots 
are spread over a 5()()-ac»e 
campus and parking spaces 
cannot be found as easily as the 

survey    leads    the    student     to 
believe. Steinberg said. 

The Traffic Committee has 
scheduled a meeting next week 
in hopes ol more community 
input on the parking situation, 
Steinberg said. 

"The reason I'm trying to get 
everybody fired up [about the 
parking] is because I don't 
believe the ASB or ad- 
ministration is completlv 
responsive to the problem," 
Steinberg said. 

"What 1 need is help," he 
said. 

Eric Steinberg:    \\ hat 1 need is help." 

Influences upon Japanese culture 
to be theme of Asian Studies group 

ByBILLIEABRAMS 
Staff Writer 

Traditional Japanese in- 
fluence on contemporary 
Japanese culture is the theme for 
the fall meeting of the Tennessee 
Consortium for Asia Studies to 
be held on campus Oct. 20 and 
30. 

William P. I Malm, 
ethnomusicologist at the 
University of Michigan, will give 
a lecture/performance in the 
Music Hall of Wright Music- 
Building on Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. 

ANOTHER lee- 
lure/performance by Malm on 
traditional and contemporary 
Japanese music will be in the 
Faculty Lounge of the James 
Union Building on Oct. 30 at 
9:30a.m. 

Malm   is   the   author   ol   live 

books on Oriental music. His 
latest book, coaulhored with J. 
Brandon and D. Shivelv . is tilled 
"Studies in Kahuki." 

From 1955 to 1957 Malm was 
given a Ford Foundation 
Fellow hip to Japan. He received 
an American Council ol Learned 
Societies Fellowship to Japan in 
1963 and 1964. 

HE HAS served as president ol 
the Society lor Ethnoinusicology 
and as lecturer for the Japan 
Societies of Washington. D.C.. 
Chicago and San Francisco. 

A lecture/slide presentation 
on Japanese architecture bv 
Milan Mihal. professor ol line 
arts at Vanderbill University, 
will be held in the Faculty 
Lounge at the James Union 
Building on Oct. 30 at 2:15 p.m. 

Mihal has developed new 
Courses ill Japanese and Chinese 

ByYEVETTE MCGOWEN 
Staff Writer 

Members ol the Black Student Association are 

(|uesliouing why a black artist or group has not 
appeared at Murphy Center since 1978. 

"The BSA is in a holding-like position because 
Harold Smith (director of student programing) 
has guaranteed he would give us a major black 

concert in Murphy Center this academic year," 

USA President Harold Yokely said yesterday. 

"THAT'S THE big problem. It's not that they 

can't gel a black group in Murphy Center, it's that 

[student programming] can't gel anyone to 

promote one," Yokely said. 

"Our point i.s that if you gel a good quality 

group, it will sell out. So we are just biding our 

lime, putting pressure on them to let them know 

I hat we are concerned and that we want a concert 

at Murphy Center." 

A petition requesting a concert by a black artist 
or group has been drawn up by the BSA and about 

250 students have signed it solar. 

"IT WILL be given to Harold Smith as a show 
of strength and interest in this issue and to let 

them know that we really do want a major black 

concert in Murphy Center," Yokely said. 
When asked if he would take further action if 

programming does not schedule a concert Yokely 
said lu- would plan "another course of action," bit' 

would be cautious in his plans. 
"I wouldn't take anv action that would be loo 

last or that would end up hurling our cause more 

Ihan helping it." Yokely said. "Whatever we do 

will be thoroughly planned oui. and everyone will 
know so ii won't come as a surprise to anyone." 

THE MEMBERS ol BSA agree they are justified 

in their cause because Student Programming has 
not put on a major black concert since the 

Conunodorcs-L.T.D. concert in October of 1978. 

"Student Programming could make a bigger 

effort than they are doing to gel a black concert 
here and a promoter for the concert," Yokely said. 

"What it evolves into is that the BSA and the black 

organizations on campus are going to end up 

doing alot ol leg work." • 
"We are going now in the process ol finding a 

black promoter. 1 think Student Programming 

could make a lot more effort." 
YESTERDAY, Smith said concerts are difficult 

to schedule and not everyone understands this 

difficulty. 

"We have to depend on major shows from 
Murphy Center to generate funds in order to fund 

other supplemental shows," Smith said. "[The 

major] shows are done by outside promoters who 

put up the money. 
"[The promoters] don't put up money they 

think they will lose." Smith said. The concerts 
being staged this year are are drawing large 

crowds. Smith said. 

SMITH SAID Student Programming plans to 

schedule a black artist this academic year. If the 
commit lit- cannot find a promoter for the artist he 

said they would try to promote one with the 

revenue saved from other concerts. 

"II we can't entice a promoter to conic down by 

ihe end of semester, we're going to try our best to 
do it on our own." Smith said. "The IHIIJ reason 

we wouldn't do ii is thai we might not lx' able to 

bring in .he calibre ol entertainment we think our 
student       bodv       deserves."      Smith      said. 

Firm's bankruptcy delays RIM album 
By WYNELLE CARSON 

Staff Writer 

The RIM and music depart- 
ment album is being delayed in 
production due to the 
manufacturing company's 
bankruptcy, according to Oeoff 
Hull, recording management 
instructor. 

The company which made the 
original bid for the album tiled 
for bankruptcy before (he MTSU 
project had been finished, Hull 
said. 

"WE EITHER had to go [lie 
next lowest bid or re-bid. We 
decided   to   re-bid,"   Hull   ex- 

Losing the hid may have been 
a  good   thing,   Hull  said,   since 
one   of   the   companies   had 
misunderstood the deal and had 
thought MTSU wanted 1,000 
copies of the album instead of 
the fact that MTSU had only 
$1,000 to spend. 

Due to all the confusion added 
in the original company's 
bankruptcy, Hull said the RIM 
department and music 
department let the project go 
out for bidding again. 

ANOTHER company 
received the bid and now the 
album is on its way, he added. 

"We  are  fortunate   that   the 

arl and architecture. He lias 
organized and installed Oriental 
arl exhibitions at the University 
ol Michigan Museum of Art, 
Check wood Fine Arts Center in 
Nashville, the Cumberland 
Science Museum in Nashville 
and Yanderbill's line arts 
department. 

AMONC awards Milan has 
received are the Sarratl Prize for 
excellent leaching, a Ford 
Foundation Grant and a 
Danforth in the Faculty Lounge 
ol the James Union Building 
Oct. 30 at 9a.m. 

A Japanese luncheon and 
Koto concert by Seiko Kono will 
be in Dining Boom C of the 
James Union Building on Oct. 30 
at noon. 

Reservations for the $4 
luncheon must be made by Oct. 
99 

plained. 

House 'enthusiasm' 
noted by Kessler 

By MARTY WATT 
Staff Writer 

Although the House "might have gotten a bit carried away" 

during their hudgci squabble at Thursday's meeting, ASB President 

David Kessler said he was pleased with i heir "enthusiasm. " 

However he would not coinineiii on accusations by several House 
i uen i hers I hat I he ASB had v irtually no control over t he budget. 

KESSLER refuted the charges that House views carried very little 
weight in the actual disbursmeiil o| lunds. 

"1 believe they have the wrong idea about the budget," Kessler 

said. 
"1 mean its (heir money. 

"WE WANT to spend [the money | according to [the House's] 
vv ishes." 

Kessler would not comment on whether the Legislature had anv 
actual authority in Ihe matter. 

"I AM pleased with the way (he House has gotten so active in this 

mailer," Kessler said. 

"1 hope thev will continue with this enthusiasm throughout both 
semesters and work with this administration. 

"Although I bey might have gotten a bit carried away, I'm glad 

I he enl liusiastu exists," he concluded. 

REPS. LESTER Levi and Tom Yates raised several questions 

about the effectiveness ol ASB action <>n the budget and whether 

lunds were being duplicated. 
According to Levi the budget will be spent to fit ihe wishes ol 

someone in "another office. 
Calling ihe hudgci process a *•«■•»«* negligence" to the ASB 

constitution. Levi also questioned ;he« llceiivencss ol ASB act ion on 

anv subject. 

company didn't have the master 
for the album,"' Hull continued. 
"At the time they went 
bankrupt, they were in 
possession of the artwork for the 
album and we couldn't get it 
back." 

The master tape has now been 
sent to the new company, Hull 
said, and the LRC graphics 
department has done the art- 
work again. 

"LAST WEEK we got a test 
pressing and when we approve 
it, manufacturing will probably 
start," Hull explained. 

He said the albums should be 
ready in about two weeks. 

The albums will be sold 
through the university bookstore 
and/or through ARMS, the 
Association of Becording 
Management Students, Hull 
continued. 

Hull added that any revenues 
from the album sales will go 
directly back into the funds lor 
the next album, but even if the 
revenues aren't enough, the 
mass communications depart- 
ment and music department will 
chip in to make up the cost. 

Harm found in 
parent-teacher 
conferences 

By Freida Myers 
Stall VV riti-r 

•Those once or twice a year 
conferences that your parents 
had with your teachers in grade 
school may have done you more 
harm than good, according to 
Alma Harrington, a member <>l 
the MTSU education depart- 
ment . 

In a speech before a group of 
honors students last week. 
Harrington described the result* 
ol some research done into 
parent-teacher coin inimical ion. 

THE CONFERENCES are 
too short, too infrequent, and 
loo often just "token contacts 
with teachers, she said. Parents 
have little basis of comparison of 

I heir children's educational 
performances, or may actually 

(continued on page 2) 
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NOTICE:    Prospective    December, 
1982 Graduates 

Graduation Requirement 
The ACT COMP test will be offered for your 
convenience at the following limes in the 
Tennessee   Room   of   Ihe   James   Union 
Building   during   the   period.   October   25 
through 28: 
Monday, October 25: 8:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.; 
1:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 26: 8:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.; 
1:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday,   October   27:   8:30   a.m.-11:00 
a.m.: 1:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m.   • 
Thursday, October 28: 8:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.; 
1:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.in -8:30 p.m. 

Taking  this  test  is  a  requirement  for  your 
graduation. 

wj(fim*m4lll»M*m/Qmm0**l0*u0*40i*~0*illf* 

KOI 
Homecoming 

Mum Sale 
OCT. 21 -22 

8A.M.-4P.M. 
Basement 

oftheU.C. 

Available in I ratenu //. 
St trinity, <>r Sc> > >l 

Letters a) id Hi bit' n > (   »/• >r.s 

Mums $5.00 BoutomikTcs $1.50 ' 

NEW SHIPMENT 
Dark Fashion Colors 

Oxford Shir Is 
Navy, Plum, Kelley, Red, Brown, Hunter, Wine 

YOURCHOICi: 
Choose from Minut-ns Entire Si..« k >-l Bui t <>i,-down o.\|i.rd shirts. 
New dark fashion colors and classic |>asi«ls. 

$18 hi $22.50 

FREE 

$13 to $18 

Polo Player Pin or Alligator 
Pin When you purchase 
any button -down oxford 
shirl 

V1KMOKIAI. Ml I  \(.|   ,„ M| M ,, 

Tlni-N.ii  K) S. Sun 1-5. 
I  I  S|« l|«< ):  \|. n  W.ii  1(1 (> 

Campus Capsule 
Mil. IIPKRS CI.IH is imtlina i ulil  ;U  7:30 ii.  M.it |.!.x SI'IX.IAl. LMATS is pi.-M n "I..K- n.-n \;,I„I,MI 

< j'lill'l   I INI. I III • I (; ( nlllUillll ;|l  IH a •! i ■•>•••••■ !•'« . 

Illl. SI'KCIAI. HOUSE MSSI inimi: UMI was slultil |..i 

t. ■< I. i \ lius In in ( am I'IK'd and M ill IM Ulinamntttl lain. 

ASH I !• MUX i ■iiiinii (ii-slci <-i'iiii-si j t n I -_i i 11 •_; \\ ill i.iki  plaii- i-ila\ 

.,:  nil. IC:.J22. 

1)1 I I A OMIC.'HON la.nlu r.iilal li-aliirinu various l.i. ul \ 

iiillsls will IK c ..mini nil HI 'In- Wright Music Hall at ,S |. i... 

Ii.nnjit. 

SIX IAI   UOKk < I IB is . i.inliii -iinu ai ■■■«-*-■ iii-i nu .1 

:i|..i... in I'll.Jl'i. 

I'l SKAIA IIMI.ON isliMlilin^aiiadclaii all da\  M>II< M 11 

il.< I ( . 

I AM.I. SOCCI.K loams «ill lw iiHtilliU lniiii>m>\\ in I lie I <; 

(rillii.s I).HI 111 1111111 (i lii 10p.m. 

M'l-.C IAI. l.\ I.VI'S ;i 1 id lii.i- Ails will |in-si nl "SVIHHI Cn\ 

*• -in"! ■• -w Hi I In-1). A. Audiiiiiiiiii. al Kp.in. 

m nil HIOHI) coiviv iiin... i>. ii-uai...., ciuh. «iii 
liaxi   Ittt-i •'^nilinii Da\ . a lasliii.n NIH-U   and a liinclu-i in in (In 

Ii nnrssin !{■ - I iln Jl H I1..111 III mil il 2:30 p.m.  I Innsdax. 

A(  ll\ IIIIS l)A^  I.-i ll.iiii.-o. .» will In- I,. Id m IIH  K.m.l 

I'I.II   1.1-1-1. Id ai I L.'JO p.m. Ttuirstia> . 

Cdl'II.S.'l 1I11 Jia (ianiirand \ss.a. sliKh ■ •! tin M I SI |'. ■!■<, 

Dipaiiiiiini an- iixailiilili- la* iiiidmu III lid' ASH ullicr. IC .'Mil 

In in N ,1.111. until |:3|) p.m. 

Use this coupon for 

20% off 
on any ONE item for Homecoming 

Come browse and have fun! 
Expires October 23, 1982 

The Cotton Patch 
Jackson Heights Plaza, Murfreesboro (Open 10:00-6:00) 

&MznM 
1807 Memorial Road 

6:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. Mon.- 
Sat. 

7:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Sun. 

1707 Bradyvilie Road 
7:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. Sun.- 

Thur. 
7:00 a.m.-11:00  p.m. Fri.-Sat 

Bakery *F.iied Long Johns^tmimimi91$ for -99 

» Submarine Rolls |        , ,. r 3 for .89 

Dell Hanger.   ^"fc       2   tOT 
*Store-made Pizzas   Pepper •...  ^     ^   <KJ- QQ 

* Chicken    Salad    or 
Pimento   Cheese ■■■■■ LB. ——$2.39 

o 16   ■. H<   IM   .oil   :j      ii. *'7ffCo\as 
• IGA 

1 win- Pak Chips.... 

*Breyer's Ice Cream... 

• Boneless 
Chuck Roast...' 

....$1.69 

69 

....$2.29 
12 GAL. 

$1.39 
LB. 

♦Florida Oranges... .$1.79 
S LB. Bag 

Teachers- 
(continued from page 1) 

misunderstand    a    teacher's 
words. 

Harrington outlined a 
program of direct contact 
between educators and parents 
11 ml site says will bring lasting 
improvement in the grades and 
attitudes of students—tools 
include parent workshops, 
courses and other volunteer 
programs that show parents 
what (hey can do at home to 
help I heir children. The core of 
Ihe program is a written con- 
tract belween parents, the 
teacher and the student, with 
lists of requirements and ex- 
pectatkms for each. Take-home 
learning packages and lending 
libraries with records, tapes and 
books provide additional 
enrichment. 

 Weather  
Sunns.- h.diiv al 11:03 p.m. Sm.u 

ui-ciiiiiiiluliniis up In 3<> iiiclii's bl 3 p.m. 

with lli<- liiuh In lii.' inJtl-'MK. Wind RMtl 

Irnni |IH< norlli up In 88 mpli with the 

sn..« <n<liim In 3:01 p.m. Torrential • 

rains Inlliiuinii .mm i-nilini; IKAI 

Mnncbj luipi lur Tliursslav al 2:32 

p.m. Inr ucliMlics (lax. Kains lulluu inn 
imiiicdialclv allcr 11■<- (iiiH-liisinii ol lli<- 

IHII Iact-. The sun ■« (lnwn al sunxl. 

KIT liilurc woalU-r iiiliiriualinn. (ixilaci 
kallix CasiH . stall wi-allic-r-nirl. 

FML..FI<M 
D9\1vry 

Callu*. 

FREE PEPSI 
wrmtACH 

PIZZA 

iitmuut*. 
IIUI1UM« 
IIM.1UI. 
Our aWMWll 
MMtlOOO 

CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR SALE 

Fur Sale: Brand new Sean 
Diehard car battery. Thi« 
ha 11 cry fits only 
Volkswagon cars. If your 
heap won't crank call me at 
S98-2917foraK»oddeal. 

PERSONALS 

$100 REWARD* 

For iiiformalion leading to the 

pineless individual who did 

knowingly strike a white Dodge 

while leaving the Sigma Phi 

Epsilon Bahama Mama party 

Tliiirsday night October 14, 

1982. Witnesses (or the guilty 

party may avoid subsequent 

prosecution) may contact 890- 

1886. 

JOBS 
MEDICAL      SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 
The Navy's Health Professions 
Scholarship Program is available lo 
college students working toward a 
medical degree. Upon completion 
you will receive a commission as an 
officer in ihe Navy. 
QUALIFICATIONS «Be a U.S. citizen 
•Less than 34 years old upon 
graduation .Accepted/enrolled in an 
AMA accredited inslifulion in US or 
Puerto Rico 'Medicine or Osteopathy 
EXTRA BENEFITS »4 years lull 
'Hilton »Free books, fees, labs, 
equipment «$450 cash per month 
•Established practice upon 
graduation 'Family benetus 
•Generous annual vacanon 
Send lener or resume stating 
qualifications and interests lo : Navy 
Leads Dept.. 1808 West End Ave.. 
Nashville. TN 37203. Or call 1-800-342 
8629 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

CHAIRS    .   DISKS    .    I 
Hrw M.i|i..i. nl    A-... ••■I Vi 

4mboi/odor | 
pilnUnq     Inc.1 890-5100 

KATHY'S 
TYPING SERVICE 

890-7870 
•Reliable      *Professional 

Term Papers - Theses 

Research     -   Resumes 

1710 Memorial Blvd. 



Nashville bands take top honors 
biDtUNfcS IIM su,.y, October 19,1982    3 

By GAIL HURT 
Staff Wrilet 

Three Tennessee hands 
received lop honors at Ihe 2lst 
Contest of Champions held here 
this past weekend. 

Winning ihe Governor's Cup 
and Grand Champion was 
Nashville's McGavock High 
School. Reserve Grand 
Champion was Overtoil IIi<.jli 
School of Nashville. Franklin 
High School placed third. 

THIRTY-two hands par- 
ticipated, coming from as far 
aw ay asOswego, NY. 

The hands competed in two 
divisions. Class A. comprised ol 
hands ol 80 students or less, and 
Class AA, with 81 students and 
above. 

Each hand could qtialih for a 
rating of one. two, or three. 
with one as superior. Two local 
schools. Hiverdalc and Oakland, 
won a rating of one. hut did not 
place in finals. 

ONLY Tennessee Bands are 
eligible lor the Governor's Cup, 
which was established by Guv. 

GENTS 7 DIAMOND 
CLUSTER 

Reg.     Salt 
Klia.25T.tt.       $399.00 $199.95 
10 RL Vi Ct. T.W.    $699.00 $379.00 
10 Kl. 1 0. T.W. $1,100.00  $549.00 

Super Special 
>£. Gents Cluster 

2*129.95 

Buforcl Ellington in 1909 and 
endorsed In each governor since 
then. 

Each year the winning hand 
receives a large silver cup which 
it must surrender the following 
year to the new winning team. 
However, a substitute trophy is 
given to the team giving up the 
trophy. 

All hands are eligible fur 
Grand Champion, Reserve 
Grand Champion and third 
place. 

FIVE judges used the 
Olympic system ol grading the 
hands on marching and per- 
formance. The highest and 
lowest ol the live scores are 

discarded, and the three 
remaining sci ires arc tallied. 

'There weren't   any had 
hands   there.   It   was extrcmcl) 
difficult lor the judges." Horace 
Beasley,   an   MTSl     music   in 
si ructor said. 

Established and directed l>> 
Joseph T. Smith, the national 
contest was sponsored l>\ the 
Band ol  Blue. Joseph   I    Smith. 

ROfAL 
Jewelers      X 

Linda Mitchell and Beasley. 
"IN ORDER lor hands to In- 

eligible to compete, the)' must 
have a superior rating in local 
inarching festivals," Beasley 
said. 

John Hood. Master ol 
Ceremonies, is vice-president of 
Murlrccsboro Bank and Trust. 

Presenting Ihe awards were 
Ralph Emery, a Nashville 
television persona lit J 
re p rest* n t i ng Cover n o r 
Alexander: Otis Floyd, assistant 
to the president representing 
MTSl President Ingrain: 
Delberl Meyer, academic vice- 
president ol MTSl'; Tom 
Naylor, chairman ol the music 
department: Tom Tucker and 
Kenlon I lull. 

TUCKER is a past director ol 
the Columbia hand which won 
the first Governor's Cup. Hull is 
also a past director whose hands 
w i III si\ different t hues. 

THE JUDGES for the event 
wen Bernard Baggsol Dtunoiii. 

All Diamond 
Karri n us 

N.J.: Paula Crnwder ol 
Spiccwood, Texas; Gary Cook uf 
Vickshurg. Miss.: Dennis 
Silkehhaken ol Ada. Okla.. and 
David Cat run ol East Lansing, 
Mich. All are hand directors. 

FOR THE past three years, 
former hand members have been 
honored hv induction into the 
Band ol Blue Hall ol Fame, 
according to Naylor. This year 
Jack Allen. Will T. Malone and 
Joseph T. Smith were inducted. 

The contest was the first ol 
its kind in the school hand Held 
when first introduced. 

Now. there are many similar 
contests, hut the event held here 
is considered by many to he tIn- 
most prestigious, according lo 
Beasley. 

The event will he telev used on 
WDCN Channel S. Nov. S at S 
p.m. 

*•.*•••••••••••••••••• 
* Tired of the same old food ? J 
c    Orbit 'Satellite Sandwiches       * 
* for a change of taste. * 

1 * 
£ THIS NONTH ONLY J 
i * ltftcated m College Heights Plaza )f 

* * 

J Tuesdays and Thursdays J 
*buy a large meat and cheese* 
J sandwich * 
£and get a cold beer of your choice} 

Direct Diamond Importers *-*T; 
30% OF F 

» Prong Diamond 
Earring, $ * Q0» 

Sup»r Special 

411 DIAMONDS 30% to 50% OFF 
idd-A-Bead 
3 MM 
4 MM 
5 MM 
6 MM 
7 MM 

Reg. 
$ .99 
SI.50 
S2.75 
S3.50 
S7.50 

Sale 
$ .59 
$ .89 
SI.59 
S2.19 
S3.79 

ALL DIAMOND PENDANTS 30% OFF 

acxm-ccrttcty-cr't  *rn 

wrv 

.02 CT. PENDANT SUPER SPECIAL $24.88 

ALL14KT  GOLD CHAINS 
50% OFF        COMPARE! 

Come   to 
The   Buttercup 
for  a  special        i 

Homecoming outfit! 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Stpre Hours Mon  Thurs   10-6        Frf 10-8     Sat  10 6* 

! 

■ 

■ 
■ 
■ 

Bring your student discount card and 
receive a 10 *   discount. 

Select     your     special 
blouse,   skirl,   dress  or 
suit. 
We have: 
IMCIIJ Thompson 
I.G. Hook 
Art I 
Naiiiucki't 

115 E. Main 893-5603 

Arc yiNi interested in sports? 
Would you like- In make a few 
extra dollars on the side? 
MIDI.wnili. MTSls year- 
book, is in (treat need of a sports 
writer I o cover our greal athletes 
tor this years book. So if yon 
realK like sports and enjoy 
writing please Rive us a call at 
898-2533 or come by the 
MIOI \\l)l Koliice. 306 James 
Union Building 

How to have class between classes. 

Indulge yourself in a warm  "^   cup of Cafe Vienna. It's a light 
and cinnamony touch of class. And just one of five deliciously 
different flavors w^-Wfrj^-^i 
from General Foods" 
International Coffees. 

GENERAL FOODSK INTERNATIONAL COFFEES 
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR 

c Geneial Foods Co<potaiion 1982 
GI»t"fttlOOOt 

MTSU Students! Nowhere else can you 

find Name Brand Fashions and enjoy 

a to % discount off already Low    Prices 

MTSU coed Tammy Weaver 
Corduroy skirt 

Blouse 

TOTAL SAVINGS 
$50.81 

MTSU student Steve Stouter 
Leather Belt 
Men's jeans 
Hooded shirt 

TOTAL SAVINGS 
$62.42 

Retail 
$48 
$38 
$86 

Our price 
$23.99 
$20 
$43.99 

MTSU price 
$19.19 
$16 
$35.19 

Retail Our price 
$20 $11.50 
$42 $24.99 
$48 S 16.50 
$110 $52.99 

MTSU price 
$14.38 
$20 
$13.20 
$47.58 

Student discount not good 
on sale items 

BRAND-NAME 
FASHION OUTLET 
The Affordable Luxury 

FT* 
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Current economic poliey 
cannot 'stay the course9 

President Reagan's request for 
Americans to "slay the course" is tan- 
tamount to asking them to lash themselves 
to the railings of the Titanic. It is ap- 
parent that the time has come to abandon 
ship, as staying the course will only cause 
further suffering. 

Americans are being forced to live with 
an economy where 11 million workers are 
unemployed and another 2.5 million 
workers have lost all hope of re-entering 
the job market in the near future. 

THE NUMBER of bankruptcies 
reported last year soared to 18,705, and 
30 of these were banks. 

There are record military buildups, 
record budget deficits and record lax 
increases, which lead to the conclusion 
thai Americans are on the brink of a 
major economic shipwreck. 

The United States is part of a "world- 
wide economic shut-down," according to 
MIT economist Lester Thurow. 

GREAT BRITAIN, Germany, France, 
Japan and the United States have seen 
little or no growth in past years. It is a 
process of a sinking world economy 
putting down-pressure on itself. 

And if Mexico defaults on it's loans, an 
action Thurow concedes would be 
beneficial to Mexico, 40 percent of the 
money in the ten largest banks would be 
lost. 

Yet with all this evidence weighing 
upon the minds of the U.S. leadership, 
Americans are told to "stay the course." 
What course? 

AS IF THE beginning of October, the 
prime lending rate has fallen more than 
one-third, while interest rales on con- 
sumer loans have stayed the course. The 
only entities capable of taking advantage 
of the lowered prime are the larue cor- 
porations. 

The stock market's bullish turn only 
reflects the disparity between the per- 
spectives of the president and the average 
American. This crisp investment turn was 
executed in lartic part by giant cor- 
porations and foreign investors, who 
sought shelter from their own tumbling 
economies. 

PRESIDENTIAL     economic     adviser 

Alan Greenspan responds to these un- 
comforting indicators with the glib phrase 
that "the problem can't be cured by 
adding more of what got us here." 

What did get us here? 
The nation's leading economic 

theoriticians cannot agree on which 
policy to follow, according to economist 
James W. Dean. America has been subject 
to Keynesian, neo-Keynesian, monetarist 
and supply-side theories since the Great 
Depression. None of the theories agree, 
and all have been applied in some form. 

"ECONOMISTS find ihemsleves 
reduced to diviners of the public psyche," 
Dean writes. 

Who can Americans trust to guide us on 
"the course?" 

Why should Americans trust a 
government that ignores massive 
unemployment and responds with poli- 
conomic rhetoric such as "stay the course" 
and "we are better off" now than before? 

The "before" referred to was an 
unemployment rale thai rose only 1.5 
percent during the four years of the 
Garter administration, compared to the 
2.7 percent in the first year of the Reagan 
administration. 

THE "BEFORE" indicated, is a job 
force that has suffered a net reduction of 
2.4 million jobs available to the 11 million 
unemployed. 

The "before" includes a governmental 
policy which considered the non-tangible 
impact of its decisions as well as .statistical 
evidence. 

Americans are left with no course of 
action to maintain and with the con- 
clusion they are not better off than before. 

THE PROBLEMS of America belong to 
everyone, but the desire for a prosperous 
future should not allow minds to become 
clouded concerning judgements which 
should instead be based on facts. 

The Reagan administration is no! going 
to admit the failure of its economic policy, 
but Americans should get off the course 
they are c  rrenllyon. 

If not, the nation may find itself a 
victim of an economic iceberg of Titanic 
proportions. 

Guest view 
by Lester Levi, Jr. 

I would like lo comment on 
something ol importance lo you. 
the Students of MTSU and 
myself. The editorials con- 
cerning the recent activities ol 
the ASH House of Represen- 
tatives and printed observations 
about how I he Students view its 
function and purpose have 
validitv. 

However. some printed 

comments concerning our recent 
activities are misconstrued. 
Please allow me to explain mv 
personal )M>iiil ol view and w hv 
some ol the actions have been 
taken. 

FIRST, allow me to qualifv 
in v observations b v 

paraphrasing some comments 
from recent edit orals. 

It is accurate!) reported that 
lor the last decade I he Students 
ol MTSU have fervent 1\ voiced 
the feeling thai ihev both need 
and desire a legitimate avenue 
lor input illlo the decision 
making processes ol ihe Ad- 
minis! ration on man) issues. 

Manv ol these issues are ol 

vital importance, and I fervent I) 
agree they deserve our im- 
mediate and well inleiilioned 

consideration. 
THE Police Sccuril v 

relationship with the Students. 

housing policies, parking or the 
bookstore are all extremely (food 
and worthwhile issues which lit 

into this category. 
It is my contention, and 

always has been, that members 
ol .ic Administration would like 
nothing better than lor the ASH 
and I lie Students to assure* -a 
more mature and responsible 
altitude toward entertaining 
these Issues with the purpose ol 
enlightening   them   about    our 
feelings and ideas.lt would  si 
certainly make their job easier. 

II we do not act in such a 
manner and. instead, shout and 
accuse in fragmented voices, 
ihev have no other choice than 
lo act as ihev deem best. 

THE UNIVERSITY and the 
Slate  have seen  lil   lo  provide 
and lo detail an avenue for such 
a collect ivevoice. The ASH 
government and Sidelinesurv 

both such institutions. 
These activities have a two- 

fold purpose. First, as an avenue 
lor discussion and assimilation ol 
Ihe views and ideas ol the 

Students. Through these in- 
stitutions, and in accordance 
with ihe guidelines so 

designated, hopcfulh a con- 
sensus representing all Students 

appears. 
Second,     thev     exist     as     an 

-lvenuc  lor   I lie  acquisition   ol 
certain skills which are crucial 
lor involvement in the 
"plur; ''slic system" which exists 
in oni country. 

SEVERAL    ol    ihe    articles 
which the Sidelines deems 

important enough to cover from 
off-campus exemplilv this 
concept. \\ hv not cover on- 

campus. dealing with ihe issues 

ol importance to us? 
It is true, very true, that the 

Students do not act collectively 
through these institutions, and 
the Administration is partially 
justified in their present 
position. This is the issue. 

I feel that ihe Students can 
make a difference. Please note, 1 
mid STUDENTS. 

THE RECENT actions taken 
hv        Ihe       ASB       House       of 

Representatives, including 
myself, are dcsiijncd not to 
destroy the system, but rather lo 
establish within the framework 
provided, ihe very avenue for 
I In- collective voice we so 
desperately seek. 

Students should have the 
right to voice an opinion about 
t IK- rules which govern I heir 
very lives. The question of the 
budget, and Ihe constitutional 
questions which surround il. are 
beinii explored in an effort to re- 
establish student control. 

II we do no) lake (he op- 
portunity lo control the very 
functioning of the government 
I lirougll the ASH we do not stand 
a chance. 

The budget is just Ihe 
lxt{inniiig of the ASH s concerns. 
It is not the issue; however, il is 
the first issue to arise through 
which we can openly extend our 
voices and begin to assert 

ourselves in a responsible, 
mature manner. 

Tilt PURPOSE of Ihe ASB is 
lo coordinate the com- 
munication of Student opinion 
to ihe Administration. Thai is 
I lie issue. Il is our money, and 
what we do with il is our 
business. Il should l>c our 
concern. 

I was amazed at the 

represent at ives's lack ol 
knowledge concerning the ASB 
Constitution, the very document 
which outlines lor us the 
directions we can take. 

The Senate passed an ap- 
propriations measure. 1 can not 
sav bill, because no such thing 
has been introduced to consider. 
All that the House has received is 
an outline ol ucncral ex- 
penditure. 

Till-! Constitution stales that 
am bill introduced into the 
legislative branch must be 
wri.lten a specified wav and 
cosponsored by a IUCIIIIRT ol the 
Senate and the House. The 
I louse has received no such Bill. 

Upon what do we vole? Manv 

legitimate questions have been 
raised concerning ihe general 
outline which was presented lo 
ns questions which have, as 

vet. been inadcqiialcl) ad- 
dressed. 

It ap|M'ars thai there is a 
duplication ol funds in several 
areas. Il is mv opinion that, il 
we are to spend t his monev in an 
effort to represent ourselves, it 
should be done with the consent 

ol I he Students. 
I AM NOT against campus 

beaut if icatioii or leaving behind 

a legacy lor the future. But I am 
ajjainsl a stab at off-the-cuff, ill- 
considered attempts al sen- 
sationalism which in ihe future 
may not be as attractive as they 
now appear to l)c. 

If we, the students, want a 
voice in ihe affairs of the day. 
what belter place to starl 
showing the Administration that 
we are sincere than lo 
adequately, and within the 
guidelines provided lor us, 
exercise our control over the 
budget? 

II we are capable of acting as 
a collective lorce, then our 
assertions ol ideas and ob- 
servations on the many issues 
lacinn us do indeed carry 
weight. II we continue to avoid 
the reality that ihe very 
organization provided for us 
indeed den's not work and indeed 
is a sublralilue of the values our 
educational process expounds, 
then we will never be able to 
affirmatively exist as we want. 

I HAVE stated before that it 
is not my intention to destroy 
anyone or anything, but rather 
to build upon that which is the 
only avenue we, as Students, 
have. 1 would further hope, and 
think, thai Sidelines would 
indeed line! such a stand in 
accordance- wilh its already 

slated position of Student in- 
terest . 

One last plea: Students of 
MTSU, you have an op- 
portunity. Please contact your 

House and Senate, represen- 
tatives and express your opinions 
and expectations.    i 

1 fed strongly MvM l'R'> w'" 
listen and react. II the, interest is 
shown and the system made to 
work as it is designed, I fed that 
we will leave behind a legacy 
worth far more than a few 
paintings on aw all. 

Stand-up and demonstrate lo 
the Administration thai we arc 
only concerned with progress 

and not with irresponsible 
negligence. 

M.i-1 a i iiMi|)l,.iii!' 

II    Mill   llWCf  a   l|ll<slill|l  (il   I plallll 

■In Mil news inw-ram- IK <-<lilio.il pnlkA. 

i .ill Claudia Rt4niiMHi, itlilor in (liu-l. 

K'IS 2K15, <>r JIKI\ KHHTSOH. rmmliiMMiif 
■ it sliielri.t pulilu alums. HHK-2917. 

II Mm IlilVt' a S|HIIIK i plaint alxml 

I In arciiruurv nl lanni-ss n| news 

rc|M irtiii1^ HI i-itin>iial <ipu,i< in. ami lia\r 

lulled In M<\ sali\la< linn limn 11 ■«- 
news|NI|K1  and laculu   ad\ is, i.  \mi an 

invited  in  litter   ili,- (imiplaiM   in  i)■< 

\l I SI Miidi-nl I'IIIIIK all'-ns (.'uiiiiiiiUif. 
I'liis ininniillii    is  an   null |x ml, nt   IXKIX 

ri.in|iiivil n| siiidriiK. laeiillv and ad- 
uiiiiislraniiv 

II inn liaw- a <|iiesii<iii ni i-nui|ilaiui 

alii.iil ad\i IIISIII-. i all Mark Samples. 

.IIIM-IIIMII'^ niaiia'^i-i. WJK-2UI7. 

II Mil liavr a <|insiii>n m prnl>l,ni 

nigmllht! i ir< iilaiinn nf MIIKI riplinn 
rules, rail kailiv Un^lii. siiukul 

puliiii alU'iis M-I ii-laiv . MJK-2MI7. 
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Punchline 
by Danny Tyree 

"Nothing htxisis confidence 
like a jol)."     Sen. Jim Saner. 

Nothing boosts confidence 
among Sasscr supporters like I he 
snow job used in WNCJE's 
televised debate with Rep. 
Robin Beard. 

THIS IS sad for despite his 
liberal tendency to mistake 
money for leaves, he has done 
Hood things for the slate and the 
nation. Why didn't the debate 
Focus more on Sasser's ac- 
complishments than on 
hackneyed propaganda? 

Perhaps he was afraid Beard 
could do a better job. 

()l course Sasser"s behavior 
during 'he debate shouldn't have 
been a surprise. Those who had 
seen Sasscr on WSMV's public- 
affairs program "Point to 
Point," the previous weekend 
should have been lip|x-d off. 

On "Point to Point" a rc|M>rtcr 
tried to gel a straight answer 
from Sasscr about the in- 
terpretation of \oting records. 
Sasscr has asserted Beard is 
taking votes out ol context when 
he labels Sasscr a "flip-flopper." 

THE REPORTER asked it it 
wasn't hypocritical lor Sasscr to 
criticize Beard for his vole on 
generally acceptable omnibus 
bills even (hough they had one 
or two objectionable amend- 
ments buried within. 

One could write off Sasser's 
runaround as "political talk," 
but 1 think we should expect 
more of him after he spent so 
much lime during the WNCE 
debate getting choked up over 
the "high office" the people of 
Tennessee have bestowed upon 
him. 

SASSER may be unhappy 
with the "flip-flopper" laln-l, 
but he earned it again during the 
debate.    One    minute    he    was 

droning on about unem- 
ployment In'ing the major 
campaign issue and said we must 
put people back to work. Then 
he reiterated support of the 
domestic content bill for lite 
automobile industry. 

Figures from the Department 
of Commerce, the Federal 
Trade Commission and even the 
Democrat-controlled Congress- 
ional Budget Office indicate that 
such a measure could raise auto 
prices from $500 to several 
thousand dollars per car. 

The bill sounds like a red- 
blooded American response to 
trade restrictions on I'.S. cars 
sold abroad, but it is an an- 
tagonistic action. Former Carter 
administration trade am- 
bassador Reubill Askew sa\s 
enactment of the legislation 
would raise serious questions 
concerning a possible violation 
of treat) obligations. 

AMERICAN tanners. 
American chemical producers. 
American electronics 
manufacturers, etc. would all be 
open to retaliation from Japan 
and other countries, according 
to U.S. trade representative Bill 
Brock. 

Between 1977 and 1980, four 
out of five new manufacturing 
jobs were created in ex|x>rt 
industries. Can we hope to 
continue that export success 
while alienating our trading 
partners? 

It's too bad Sasscr spent so 
much lime on the unem- 
ployment situation. He might 
have addressed one of Beard's 
more slinging observations. 
Early in the campaign, Sasscr 
pressured television stations into 
not running Beard's flip- 
flopping mouse commercial by 
threatening a lawsuit. 

BUT LAWSUIT threats have 
been conspicuously absent in 
regards to Beard's later com- 
mercials. Could it be Beard's ads 
aren't as questionable as Sasscr 
would have us believe? 

Sasscr did address Beard's 
"do-nothing" policy concerning 
victims ol the recession but it is 
inaccurate to say Beard has done 
nothing except say "Hang in 
there." 

Beard is guilt) of not 
"compassionately" dishing out 
the taxpayers" money on more 
giveaway programs. I point out 
Beard's ctlorts to reduce in- 
flation and create investment 
incentives. but that doesn't 
count on Sasser's storecard. 

I'M NOT even sure vv hy Sasscr 
showed up in person lor the 
debate. He could just as easilv 
have participated bj prow. Any 
Tip O'Neill clone can stand up 
and deplore Bcagan's budget 
deficits and call Reaganoiuics 
"bankrupt."' 

Any Ted Kenned) -in-t raining 
can ignore- reasons lor luijli 
deficits (ever-growing en- 
titlement programs, high in- 
terest rales that are only slowly 
coining down from the levels 
reached during the Carter 
administration, declining U.S. 
productivity, a worldwide 
recession, etc). 

A one-hour debate barely 
scratches the surface ol two 
candidates' pro|>osals. voting 
records, etc.. so the WNCE 
program shouldn't make or 
break eil her ol t he candidates. 

But   it  should  make us more 
cautious choosing between  two 
.men    who    would     have    the 
potential   lo  make or  break  the 
count rv. 

MOTHER  VICTI/T) 
OF THE PRESS. 

Letters From Our Readers 

. # 

Ad questioned 

on ethical basis 
To the Editor: 

ll is with reluctance thai the 
undersigned feel a need lo write 
this letter. 

About a week ago, an ad- 
verlisincnt ap|>eared in the 
Sidelines encouraging students 
to write away for term papers. 
This ad struck at the very 
foundation of what a university 
should be about. 

IT BOLDLY and blanlantly 
guaranteed students an "A"; it 
indicated thai the paper was 
typed up and ready lo submit; it 
also assured confidentiality. In 
short, it was obscene. 

We understand that the 
advertising manager and some 
of the newspaper staff now feel 
thai il was a mistake and will no 
longer run this lype of ad in the 
future. However, il this is ac- 
tually the case, then we feel lire 
newspaper should publicly 
acknowledge their new position. 

Newspapers publish 
corrections when they print 
inaccurate information. This 
mistake is certainly more serious 
than incorrectly identifying 
someone in a photograph. 

THERE MAY IK- those who 
say that we arc making 
mountains out of molehills. But 
is il a molehill if even one 
student cheats his or her way to 
a better grade? (Since- the ap- 
proximate cost of the ad is $75, il 
is clear I hat I he advertiser ex- 
pects more than one person lo 
respond). 

We believe the more serious 
damage comes when students. 
cs|>eciallv beginning ones, see 
this ad in a university 
publication and reach the 
conclusion that cheating is a 
common    and    thus,    perhaps. 

acceptable parl of university 
life, II 111is scenario does occur, 
then part of I lie fabric thai keeps 
a university together (and makes 
il special) is lorn. 

We also want to add that we 
arc strong believers in first 
amendment rights, but we do 
nol feel these rights necessarily 
include assisting some one lo 
cheat. In I he advertising 
curriculum, students arc taught 
the importance of having 
standards which include the 
rejection of unethical ads. In 
political science, I lie principles 
are similar. 

WE ALSO understand thai 
working on the Sidelines is 
supposed to be a learning ex- 
perience. In other words, we 
realize that il is easy for inex- 
perienced students lo make 
mistakes. 

Wc make them, and we arc- 
supposed lo IK- experience. But 
the power to influence 
thousands of people also carries 
with il and implicit respon- 
sibility. Wc arc sorry lo have lo 
provide thai reminder. 

Donald E. Pa rente 
Mass Communications 

Frank W. Essex 
Political Science 

David II. Crubbs 
Political Science 

EDITOR'S NOTE-.Tnead mm 
dropped because members of Hie 
I at-id 11/. ineliidiiiji nor adviser, 
were unable f« cmilacl bu pnone 
Inc jinn Inal purenased Ine ad. 
Tnis raised hie ipieslhrn <>/ Ine 
firm s respei lablilu. 

W nile we a«rce Inal Ine serrice 
ojjeretl is anal'iema /<• an mmesl 
eduealiou. ice sefHtrale Ine neics. 
edilorial/enmmeiilarn and ad- 
cerlisiii£      sections      uj      our 
nellS/MI/HT. 

We ueilner promote Ine ilems 
in   "i»r   ads   n<>r   encourage   ••«»• 

rentiers In use hiem. In Inis case. 
Ine rentier mnsl make hie mural 
decision <•/ unelnci />• INN* hie 
nrrrie*—a serriee ohm njjered <>n 
nidiii/ campus bidlclin boards. 

Ine decision wl /<• continue 
running ine ad incalccd »•> 
cnanizc >»/ pnlieij. Inn if il nad ue 
would nol nme publielij 
aeknouletliietl hie cwngf as Inis. 
/«><>. ii "iilil be a fmilgjr of policij. 

We also refuse !•< bend U> Ine 
undue anil uiiiearrunlcd pressures 
applied lo members ••/ our slujj 
before Ine teller teas written. 

Commendation 
given column 
To the editor: 

I would like lo take this op- 
portunity toeoi end Khadijali 
and Karen on their column 
"Stepping from the Shadows." 

Their column is very in- 
teresting as well as informative. 
They deserve lo be lauded lor 
this well written lealure article. 
It has both purpose and "soul." 

A standing ovation lor the 
young ladies. Khadijali and 
Karen, for daring to step from 
I he shadows. 

Karen Manning 
BSA Keeper ol Records 
Box 2574 

Student says 
Cheek's knocks 
Darwinism 

To the I'.dilor: 

Concerning the caricature. 
C'lircks. in Tuesday's Sidelines. 
Obviously this cartoon is taking 
yet another slap at the 
evolutionary ideas ol Darwin. 

Despite all the scientific data 
which supports the evolution of 
life, main theories are con- 
tinually knocked. The comment 
made in the cartoon, "We've 
looked the same for 000 million 
years. Were bound i<> evolve 
sometime." is just one example 
ol such "jokes" at the thought ol 
evolving o| the lite on earth. 
Two points should be made. 

FIRST. LIFE which exisled 
(>()() million years ago that still 
lives today in the same lorm (il 
am docs) only is showing the 
adaptability ol that creature to 
many variations ol the cn- 
v ironmciil, 

Second, just because a lile 
lorm may appear the same 
despite millions ol years, it very 
possibly could have made 
several internal changes that 
enabled il lo adapt Irellcr to this 
changing environment. 

Mauv times individuals knock 

Darwin s theories but nicy still 
rein ai n , with some 
modification, the basis of today's 
Biology . 

Kevin Kerr 
Box 5737 

Security issue 
getting tiresome 

To the Editor: 

Concerning your stories on 
parking and on security. 

You can find something else lo 
print, we have all read I hem by 
now. 

Ron Edmondson 
Box 1680 

Room search 
elicits reply 
response 
To the Editor: 

1 would like lo ask the 
question ol whether college 
students are capable enough lo 
lake care of themselves. Tin- 
Housing Office doesn't seem lo 
think so. 

Last week posters appeared 
on K dorm announcing an in- 
spection Monday. Aflcr asking 

■  some questions, all 1 have found 

out is that they arc looking for 
missing or extra furniture. Why 
then, must they look inside our 
refrigerators, check our trash 
and look al our showers? 

Aflcr talking to sonic friends, 
1 find thai they have regular 
inspections in some of the other 
dorms .... 

Whal is the problem? I feel 
that college students can lake- 
care of themselves and I, lor 
one, resent people coining into 
my room/apartment and telling 
me it is messy. 

If they are looking for fur- 
niture, fine, but let's put a stop 
to inspections—we arc old 
enough lo take care of ourselves. 

Robinn Johnson 
Box 2029 

Letters Policy 
Letters to the editor «re 

welcomed and are considered on 
the   baas  of   timeline*,   interest. 
taMe and space. All letten must 
include the author's name. MTSU 
box number and telephone 
number. The telephone number 
will be used tor verification 
purposes only. 

Wr   reserve   the   right   to   edit 
material     submitted     for 
publication. Each letter should be . 
brief and on one subject only. We 
will not p-ini unsigned letters. 

Please  address  all  letters  and 
other  IsMpsiries  to:  Ss.esWs.Boi 
m 

 "   •."■"•^rr- 

Xtte^m Oh, NO.' 
THt HOUSE 

IS  ON FIRE 

« •> 

sssa 
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'Rocky Horror9 retains popularity 
By TERRY MORROW 

Feature Editor 

"Rocky" might be a good way 
to describe ihe events happening 
at tin- UC last night and tonight 
if the films committee has its 
\\a\ 

Actually, "rocky" is just what 
the audiencewants. Rocky refers 
to The liorky Horror Picture 
Slum . the biggest drawing 
movie shown consecutively on 
campus. 

"PEOPLE like Rocky because 

the> can IK- free to act crazy," 
Carl Richardson, films com- 
mittee chairman, said. "We in 
to keep sonic semblance of order 
11 • i iiur movies, but this movie is 
one where everybody acts just a 
little crazy." 

The movie is a "cult 
classic,"according to many 
critics and often draws in record 
crowds at its midnight showing 
across!he country. 

Rocky was originally released 
in 1975. hut did poorly in lx>.\ 
office sales. A eleverproinoter 
decided to re-release the show as 

a late nigh I entry for movie 
theatres' weekend crowds. 

Rocky s re-release was a smash 

hit, breaking many box office 
records. At MTSU, the movie 
has done vcrv well also, being a 

near sell out al every showing, 
Richardson reported. 

"1 don t know w h\ people 
here like il so well." he said. "It 
mav lie because tliej can act 
wild and have a good time when 
they no in to watch it." 

Dennis Floyd, an MTSL' 
Student who has seen the movie 
42 times, says it has an appeal to 
a certain ly|K'ol person. 

"THE PEOPLE w ho watch 
Rocky and really yet into it are 
either exhibitionist or just a little 
strange.'Floyd said smiling. 

Floyd first began watching 
Rocky Horror last year when il 
came to MTSU. Soon af- 
terwards, he went to Nashville 
for the midnightsltowing. The 
Nashville    casing    directorfor 

Week's 
events 
announced 

By TERRY MORROW 
Feature Editor 

Homecoming activities extend 
all of this week with contests, 
concerts and dances on the 
agenda. 

Following is a complete 
listing of activities set for 

Homecoming week: 
TUESDAY: A poster com- 

petition (noon. UC room 322) 
will be held which will center on 
the MTSU—Austin Peay game 
this Saturday. Any organization 
may enter and trophies will be 
awarded. 

WEDNESDAY: The 
Locomotion  Vaudeville  Group 

.(noon,     UC    courtyard)     will 
• present   their   special   brand   of 
music and comedy to MTSU. 

The annual Homecoming pep 
rally (3 p.m. UC courtyard) 
provides students an op- 
portunity to cheer the Blue 
Raiders on before Saturday's 
name. 

A comedy concert provided by 
tin' Second City road company 
(S p.m. Dramatic Arts) is free 
and opened to the public. 

THURSDAY: Activities Day 
will be held (2:30 p.m. at the 

band practice field), with events 
which include a keg barrel race, 
a bed run. a bucket war and a 
mystery competition lor 

organizations who have pre- 
registcrcd. 

The MTSU Blues Band (8 
p.m. DA)will perform while 
dancers strut their stuff at the 
annual Homecoming dance (8 
li.in. James Union Building). 

FRIDAY: A bonlire(b:30 p.m. 
behind Cummings Hall) will 
heal Ihingsup before Saturday's 
name. 

Pop artist Gene Cotton, best 
known lor his duet "Don't Fall 
in Love with a Dreamer" 
lealuiinji Kim Carnes. will have 
a I rec concert (8:30 DA). 

SATURDAY: Rockabilly 
yroiip Alabama (S p.m. M(.) 
wraps up the weeks activities. 
Student pioiiraiuinii still has 
some tickets available. 

» 

Rocky Horror announced that 

people were needed for the 
oflical Nashville troop and 
Floyd was interested. 

Many of the late-night 
viewers often come dressed as 
the characters, and MTSU 
audiences are no exception, 
Floyd said. He participates in 
the tradition by portraying the 
role of Brad. 

AS BRAD. Floyd not only 
dresses up like the character 
every other weekend, but he says 
the lines and sinus I lie songs in 
trout of the audience during the 
course of I he mov ic. 

Being Brad isn't all fun and 
glamour, Floyd explained. 
Before he performed in front ol 
the audience. he practiced 
extensively, learning the lines 
and singing the lyrics. 

Floyd describes himself as 

the type of person that normally 
isn't outgoing in large groups, 
and sometimes Ihe experience 
can be scary. 

"I DON'T gel scared unless 

they [the audience] starts to 
throw things al me," he 
laughed. 

The plot deals w i t li 

Frankenfurter (Tim (Jirryi. a 
transvestite from outer space. 
Frankenfurter has a party to 
unveil his newest creation, a 
man-hunk called Rocky. His 
plans lor a blissful life with ihe 
creation are thwarted by ihe 
appearance ol a middle-class 
American couple, Janet and 
Brad (played by Oscar nominee 
Susan Saradon and Barry 
Bos t wick). 

At the two 11 p.m. showings 
ol Rocky, a costume contest will 
be held with the audience as ihe 
judges. All contestants must do 
lo enler is to appear al the 
showings dressed as one of the 
characters. 

THE WINNER will be 
awarded a free pass lo the UC 
movies for the rest ol the 
semester. 

U.C. CINEMA 
PRESENTS 

•*\I*~—AF~* 

•€• Cinema 
presents 
^^ the her0, 
V*fe r*8ht, 

^e hero// 

SHOCK TREATMENT 

Wednesday-Thursday 
October lO-ll 

1:10 admission $1.00 
0:00 and 8:00 admission $1.15 

««^>.«*<^»I»«^..<I.^I •««^ft»««' 

SB 

8K 

Xv 

x>: 

I 
1 

3Qfri CerturY-FoK Presents 
A LOU ADLEP MICHAEL WHTTE PRODUCTION 

THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW 
Swmng TIM CURRY • SUSAN SARANDON • BARRY BOSTWICK 

Ongnal Musca Play WUBC and Lyrics by RICHARD O BfiEN 
Screenplay by IIM SHARMAN and RICHARD OBRIEN 

Assocaie Producer JOHN GOLDSTONE • Executive Producer LOU ADLER 
Produced by MICHAB WHrTE • Drectsd by HM SHARMAN 

■ISTIIClll 

1 
Nonday-Tuesday 

October 18-19 
3:3© admission $i.OO 

:00 and ll.OO admission $1.15 
;:-:;: 

Enjoy Homecoming 

••war* of 
competitor! 

wnoee "epeclei 
offere" »nd 
"oompiete  . 

dinners'* don't 
Include the 

HltdMrtlrM 
drink mil in. 

BONANZA] 
l-uncneon 
Coupon 

2 forS5 99 
1"       ■■    1 for $3.00    —"| 

Offer   includes   entree, 
potato, Texas toast, and 
all you can eat from our 
"Food Bar." 

Not   good   with   any 
other discounts. 

Luncheon 
Chopped 
Steak 
Condonl) 

Munda> thmughSaiurda, 
II QUA M   4 OUT M 

1 niyl \|nr. . IIIJ-SJ 

Beware of 
competitors 

WHOM "special 
often" and 
"compleu 

dinners" don't 
include the 

salad bar ft free 
drink rvf Mia. 

BONANZA 
Luncheon 
Chopped 
Steak    . 
Cood   only   MoiiUay   through 
Saturday 
II 00 A M   4 00PM 

< MI.|..I. I ,,.„,. I I   II s; 

Luncheon 
Coupon 

2 for $5.99 
1 for 83.00 ^^ 

Offer  includes  entree, 
potato. Texas toast, and 
all you can eat from our 
"Food Bar." 

Not   good  with   am 
other discounts. 

Beware of 
competitors 

whose "special 
offers" and 
"complete 

dinners ' don't 
Include the 

salad bar & tree 
drink refills. 

Ipgj] Dinner 
Coupon 

2 for$7.99 
^^^    1 for $4.00 

Offer   includes  entree, 
|x>tato. Texas toast, and 
all you can eat From our 
"Food Bar." 

Not   good   with   any 
other discounts. 

Ribeye 
Dinner 
Cimdalldav 

'  ■••'■ 1 >  II  1 1 s_ 

Bewereof 
competitors 

whose "special 
offers" and 
"complete 

dinners" don't 
include the 

salad bar* free 
drink refills. 

BONANZA 
Ribeye 
Dinner 

Cimdallda, 

Dinner 
Coupon 

2 for$7.99 

1 for 94.00 

Offer includes entree, 
potato. Texas toast, and 
all you can cat from our 
"Food Bar." 

Not   gmtd  with  art) 
other discounts. 

Murf reesboro Bonanza 
Mercury Plaza 

893-2032 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

t 
The MTSU Special Events $ 

Committee 
presents 

Crosby, Stills and Nash 
in concert 

Saturday, October 30. 1982   Murphy Center, 8:00 p.m. «♦* 
Tickets reserved at $13.50 General Admission $11.50 +( 

\ Great seats are still   available! Pick up * 
* yours   in   room   309   oi   the   University { 
£   Center. * 
^^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^ 
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Sports 
Losing streak over; 
MTSU 27,Murray 9 

By MIKE JONES 
Sport;. Ldilur 

MTSU        spoiled        the 
Homecoming     festivities     a I 
Murray  Saturday  with  a  29-7 
cruise past the Racers. 

The Raiders move to an even 
2-2 in the conference and 5-2 
overall. 

IT WAS truly an offensive 
afternoon for I lie men in blue, 
with two Raider ground gainers 
racking up more than 1(K) yards 
each. 

Vine* Hall had his finest 
afternoon of the year with a 
blistering 197 yards on 21 
carries. Freshman Kevin Raker 
added 108 yards on nine carries, 
71 of those yards on a touch- 
down romp that made the Racer 
partisans moan in disgust. 

As a team, the Blue Raiders 
tallied 353 yards on the ground 
on 46 carries, while the lowly 
Racers were another in the long 
string of Raider opponents who 
were held to less than 100 yards 
on the ground. Murray picked 
up 93 yards on the day. 

MURRAY DID have a good 
day throwing the ball, with 
Winston Ford tossing 18 
completions for 188 \ards. Two 
of the Ford aerials were picked 
off by Raider defenders. 

Butch Hamby was inserted 
early as the Raider field skipper 
after Brad Zeitner failed to 
generate any offense. Hamby 
went on to have a good af- 
ternoon hitting 50 percent of the 
passes he put up for 103 yards on 
the day. 

The Raiders jumped out to a 
quick 10-0 lead in the first 
quarter, with a touchdown and 
a field goal. 

THE FIELD goal was a Kelly 
Potter 23-yarder that was set up 
by a fumbled punt snap that was 
smothered by the hungry Raider 
defense. 

After the Raiders failed to put 
it in the end zone. Potter 
knocked in the three pointer. 

The touchdown came later in 
that quarter when Jimmy 
Roberto   recovered   a   blocked 

punt in the end zone lor the 
touchdown. 

MURRAY added a field goal 
in the second quarter for its 
three points. 

Middle inarched to another 
10-point quarter in the third as 
Hamby hit split end Marshall 
Jolly on a four-yard louchdowm 
strike, alter Hamby found his 
way out of considerable Irallie 
from a Racer rush. 

Vince Hall showed his 
superior running ability when 
he scampered d<m n the sidelines 
on a 71-yard ramble In set up 
Potter's second field goal »l the 
day. 

POTTER missed three at- 
tempts durum the daj . from 66, 
57 and 38 yards away. The 
Father Ryan grad is now !! ol 17 
in the year. 

Freshman tailback Kevin 
Raker, who has played well in a 
reserve role lor the fleet \ nut 
Hall this season, nailed the lid 
shut on a Raider victor) w hen he 
raced past Racer defenders tor a 
71-yard toucbdow n explosion. 

Needless to sa\ . the Racer fans 
were not exploding at this point 
in the game. 

MURRAY'S only touchdown 
came in the fourth quarter w hen 
Winston Ford completed a 
touchdown pass to Eric Urn- 
stead. The two-point conversion 
tailed and the Raiders came 
storming back into the Boro 
with an even conference mark. 
When the Raider bus rolled back 
into the beautiful midstate area. 
I lie only person who was not on 
board was "Mr. Losing Streak. ' 
whom the Raiders left in 
Murray. The two-name dry spell 
had been snapped. 

Mr. Losing Streak decided to 
stick around and live it up in 
Racer country for a while, as I lie 
lowly Murrayians dropped their 
fifth in a row . 

Homecoming lor the Raiders 
is next on the agenda, with the 
festivities culminating Satur- 
day,in the contest with Austin 
Peay after a week of exciting 
gala preparations. 

fcii (rr,  . 
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Skinner, Willis, Porter 

lead cross country squad 
By MIKE JONES 

Sports Editor 

Middle Tennessee's cross- 
country squad finished second in 
the David Lipscomb In- 
vitational this weekend, closing 
out its fall regular season 
campaign. The Blue Raiders 
will take the next two weeks off 
to prepare for the OVC 
Championship on Oct. 30 in 
Richmond, Ky. 

Blue Raiders were the lop 
three finishers in the event, with 
the trio breaking (lie record held 
by former Raider runner Joe 
O'Loughlin. 

FINISHING one, two and 
three in the event were Jeff 
Skinner, Robert Willis and Billy 
Porter. Skinner, a junior, 
finished first in the event with a 
time of 23:59. Sophomre Robert 
Willis and freshman Billy Porter 
were only two tenths of a second 
apart, with times of 24:02 and 
24:06 respectively. 

The trio either lead the race or 
stayed with the leaders for the 
entire five mile event. 

Coach Dean Hayes was ex- 
ceptionally pleased with the 
performance. 

"THE MEN looked strong (he 
entire way, and were in the lead 
most of the way," said Hayes. 

Hayes was also pleased with 
the effort from the team on the 
season. 

"I could see improvement 
with each outing, and I am very 
proud ot this group. I am 
looking forward to having them 
all back next year," said the 
crosscountry and track mentor. 

OTHER Raiders who placed 
in l be event were William 
Brooks,   who   SVOIIIKI   up   17ih 9] 

with a lime ol 25:05, and Tim 
Webb, the only senior on the 
squad, with a finishing mark of 
25:40. 

The OVC Championship is an 
event which Hayes is looking 
lorward to and notes that 
though I he Blue Raiders are 
certainly going to be strong 
going into I he event, the favorite 
w ill probably be Murrav State. 

B*IV|I FINE JEWELERS\^ 

PI.*. In Ladr) O.llim 

The 1982-83 Blue Raider and Lady Raider basketball teams 
opened practices Friday in Murphy Center. Men's coach Stan 
"Ramrod" Simpson was pleased with the opening workouts. 

"We have alot of new people, and even though the opening 
workouts were hardworking sessions with lots of enthusiasm, we 
still have a long way to go and are still learning," Coach Simpson 
said. 

The Blue Raiders will be in the process of a rebuilding year, with 
the loss of seniors Chris Harris, Rick Campbell. Buck Hailey and 
OVC Player of the Year Jerry Beck. 

The Lady Raiders are welcoming back all the members of the 
1981-82 unit, the only loss being senior Robin Hendrix 

The Blue Raiders will open ihe season in beautiful Murphy 
Cemei on Nov 26 as the »<"s. team for the Tennessee Classic. The 
Lady Raideis open MI she i<»ad a> Tennessee Siaie on Nov. 29. 

Be A Great anc 
Gory 

Halloween 
Spook!! 

See the wide variety of 
costumes and costume 
accessories 

at 

Unlimited 
corner of Tenn. Blvd. and 
Mercury 
Also:    leotards,    tights, 

[dance shoes, make-up 

510 S. Tn. Blvd. 

JMME  

t** •' Sj °" ; 
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Nurfreesboro 
Flower Center 

Best of luck to the Raiders! 
Pick up your Homecoming Mums 

here! 
130 N. Church 893-2909 

Open 9 fo 5:30, Monday fhru Saturday 
8 North Side Square. Murfreesboro.Tenn 

Rion Flower Shop 
MTSl 

tiomecomingMumsj 

Homecoming   Special 

Free      Campus   Delivery 
km-Si. MOII.-Sal. 8-5 

893-7134 

'Sf< 

Spook 
someone 
witha 
Halloween 
Greeting 
Card! 

'Aeefikpj 
Creative excellence is an American tradition. 

University Bookstore f 
i 
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No surprises in OVC football 
By MAT WILLIAMS 

Sjxiris Writer 
OVC  action  continued  at  a 

high   pace   this   past   weekend 
with no major surprises. 

Division    I-AA    independent 
Western Kentucky continues to 
rebound     after    two    season- 

ing losses. The Hilltoppers 
posted    their    fourth    straight 
victon   bj   downing  Tennessee 

28 14. 
llli:    WIN,    before    13,859 

screaming   Tech    zealots,    was 
st rated     by     Western's 

liiarterback Ralph Antone. who 
Int 17-of-32 passes for 262 yards 

three touchdowns. 
I lu    'Toppers   exploded   for 

four first-half touchdowns and a 
rout looked highly possible. 

The Golden Eagles came 
back, however, scoring two 
quick touchdowns in the third 
quarter and recovering a fumble 
to set themselves in a position for 
another score. 

THE SCORE never 
materialized. 

Western's defense stiffened 
and Tech uas unable1 to mount a 
serious offensive threat the 
remainder of the battle. 

Marley 
paces 
cowboys 

By Bret Remind 
Sports Writer 

Three MTSU rodeo club 
members competed last week in 
the Ozark region's first college 
rodeo this year at Southern 
Arkansas in Magnolia 

Joe Adcock, Andy Peterson 
and Cody Marley went to show 
that you don't have to be from 
le\as to rope. Magnolia is 
twenty-five miles from the Texas 
state line. 

PETERSON    philosophy    is 
that   "the   cattle   don't   know- 
where I'm from." 

In the team roping each team 
got    two   steers    (go-arounds). 

Rodeo   Club   President   Cody 
Marley. 

Mone) was paid in each go- 
around and for an average on 
both steers. 

In the first go-around Marley 
and Adcock brought the crowd 
to it's feel and the competition to 
it's knees. 

DESPITE six inches of mud in 
the arena they roped their steer 
in 10.21 seconds. Good enough 
for second place. The team 
finished fifth in the average. 

Marie). a past high school 
state champion calf and team 
roper, finished eighth in the calf 
roping. He had a total time of 
26.36 seconds on two calves. 

The rodeo was sanctioned by 
the National intercollegiate 
Rodeo Assn. The Ozark-consists 
of the states Arkansas, Missouri, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Ken- 
tucky, and Tennessee. 

Murfreesboro isn't the rodeo 
mecca of the world but the 
sports popularity is still 
growing. 

MTSU WILL travel to its next 
rodeo Nov. 19-21 to Murray 
State. That will be followed by a 
string of rodeos next spring. 

These    cowboys    receive    no 
financial    assistance   from    the \ 
university and do it simply for 
sport. 

Anyone interested in joining 
the rodeo club should call 895- 
1593. 

A  key statistic was  total *>i- 
fensive     yardage.     Western 
finished   with   433   total   yards 
compared to Tech's 238. 

The Hilltoppers upped their 
record to -1-2 while the Golden 
Eagles dropped to 3-3. 

MTSU'S Blue Haiders got 
back on the winning track by 
soundly whipping struggling 
Murray State 27-9. 

1 lie Racers were ranked 
number one during one point 
last seas,in. hi,! due to 
graduation and injurv are 
floundering terrihlv this year. 

Middle was lead l>\ its 
brilliant sophomore tailback 
Vince Hall, who high-stepped 
his waj for a whopping 197 
yards and kicker Kellej Potter, 
who nailed two field goals and 
jusl missed ,i (if, j ard attempt. 

touchdowns. 
YOUNGSTOWN was a pre- 

season pick to challenge for the 
conference crown, but with the- 
win still only boasts a lowly 2-5 
slate.. 

r 

The Governors have been 
hammered by crippling injuries 
and fell to 2-4 with the loss. 

Conference darkhor.se Akron 
humbled Morehead State 28-8 as 
Jhc_Zip defense held the Eagles 

offensive     force     to     an     em-        appear to have the lx-st shot at 
barrassing     minus     11     yards       overtaking     the     high-flying 
rushing. 

Akron   is   now    3-1    in    the 
Colonels,  though Eastern  must 
still be considered tire favorite. 

league,  trailing rugged  Eastern 
Kentucky, who is 4-0. The Zips 

. yards ol total ■ process i :al '..II. us,  and u 
then I 

Austin Peaj in the lace 31-9 as ft 
Penquin tailback Paris Wicks d 
scampered   for    two   first-hall 

THE RAIDERS fini 
470 
the 
2. 

Murrav plunged to a  li« 
5 overall and0-3 in thi 

Youngstown    ~> at        lappet 

•a* 

Homecoming Concert '82 
There are a limited number of $12.50 reserved 
seats still available! * 
Tickets arc on sale now in room 309 of the U.C. 
Students, don't forget your student discount! 

I 

IDEAL HAIRSTYLING 
126 N. Church (on the Square) 

893- 9385 
Appearing at the MTSU Trade Fair 

Stylists: David Meador, Angie Titshaw 
Models: P.S.E. Officers Gary Warren, Teresa 
Clary 
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